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PTILSOIIALITISI.—“One of the principle enures
' of the frequent disturbances in Congress," eaye
the Philadelphia Ledger, "is the disrespectful al.
lariat of one member towards another in de-
bate." And the Lodger thereupon proceeds to
lay the blame of the assault on Mr. Sumner upon
the personalities used by him against his oppo-
tlelnB.

Supposing this to be true, why is it, we are
constralnid to ask, that no censure was evoked
for snob personalities when used byothers than
Mr. Sumner? It ho Indulged in them, he was
by no means the first to do it; and therecords of
the Senate will bear witness that he has been far
more sinned against than sinning in that respect.
For years petit it has been the practice of South-
ern men to heap the vilest indignities upon North-
ern members; and it has been a cause of com-
plaint against Mr. Sumner and Mr. Seward that
they contented themselves with polished retorts
to personal insults. Inall this time, under the
Infliction et the grossest personalities upon anti-
slavery representatives, the Northern papers
have been silent; and they seem to have syste-
reatlcally reserved their censure at personalities
In debuts' until they can make them a groundfor
attack upon Northern men. They are savage
upon Sumner, but have no word of reproach for
Douglas. They lick submissitttly any insolent
hand that may be raised for Slavery, but are
swiften denounce the faintest lisp on behalf of
Ft eetlom and its rights. There is a point beyond
which endurance ceases tobe a virtue; and if a
longperseverance in personalities upon the part
of Southern members hes goaded the mild, gen-
tlemanly and courteous member from Maesaeha-

• setts into the infusion of a tinge of bitterness
into his late epeech,let those who gavethe prove •
cation bow the brunt.

We do not see, however, what right the press
has to complain of in Mr. Stnner's speech, on
the score of personality. It was severe, but it
did not transgress the line of propriety or con:-
tesy—(we speak of the speech itself, and not of
the retorts that followed). In this view we are
justified by the following, extracted from the
Washington correspondence of the N. Y. Courier
4- Enquirer :

"Now, se to the alleged provocation for this
=Rime, Brooks and his backers declare that
Mr. Sumner had been abusive and eituperative
of South Carolina and Senator Butler, uncle to
Mr. Brooke. Upon this point I may be allowed
to volunteer my testimony; and I say that the
language of Mr. Sumner upon Judge Butler was
severe sudnxasperatiog, but not undeserved. I
have frequently beard Judge Butler assail Mr.
Sumner, in debate, in words and manner eo In-
solent, and with arrogance eo overbearing, that
it appeared to me, an indifferent listener, Intel-

• arable to human nature. For language and de-
- meaner, not comparing in offensiveness with his

repeated attacks upon Mr. Sumner, I heard Mr.
Benton denounce Judge Butler in the Senate
Chamber by that epithet which throughout the
world ie accounted a deadly insult. Col. Benton
never retracted nor apologized, and beyond a
little froth about honorable satisfaction, nothing
followed. Mr. Benton repelled the insults of
the Senator from South Carolina in so decided
and'vehement a manner that the Senate Interpos-
ed to vindicate itsdignity, but neither the Sen-
ator nor any of his relations nor friends sought
to avenge themselves upon him.

By weighty and unanswerable argument, by
undoubted though unpleasant truths, by severe
but polished and gentlemanly Invective, Senator
Sumner replied to Mr. Butler'sassaults, repeat-
ed during the session and running through four
years. For thus vindicating himself Mr. Sum-
ner is mailed In his piece by a nephew of his
adversary, and beaten with abludgeon to insenei-
bility before he can rise in hie defence. The
crime has no =retell in the history of any civili-
sed country except in •that instance in which a
Speaker of the Arkansai Assembly descended
from his seat and stabbed tothe heart a member
upon the floor addrestring the'House. I cannot
forbear one of two other remarks upon the facts.
The assault upon Senator Sumner is justified by
the assailant end his confederates because ho had
made =attack in debate upon South Carolina.
Simpose lae true that he dui. Has not Mae-
eachusetts been the theme of continued and most
insolentabuee in the Senate and House during
the whole session from the whole South? One
stream offoul mouthed abuse sod malignant
blaekguardiem had been poured out upon both
Massachusetts and Senator Sumner from that
sot:lime December, first culminating in one

o4cmIn a motion to expel the State from the
', and her delegates from thefloor, and in the
er in this pereonal offence against her most

distinguished and ablerepresentative. The mor-
al and theobvious lemon taught by thin is, that
slender and defamation may be practised with
impunity against a Free State, but that the bra-
voes of the Southstand armed with bludgeons to
avenge every word of retaliation that may ht
spoken in response."

CONSEINATITE3 GETTING ALeameD.—The New
York antmercfal Advertiser, which has hitherto
leaned to the side of the Adminisiratlon, in the

Kansas matter, is growing alarmed at present
developments. It says:

"Bad and reprehensible -as has been the con-
duct of the Missouri borderers and the pro-sla-
very party in Kansas generally; encouraged as
they have been to violence by the Governor of
the territory and tho• Administration st Wash-
ington, we are not dieposed to believe, on the °

— anonymous assertions of telegraph reporters,
that anything so disgraeefal, and so euicidal to
the cause sought to be upheld, has been perpe-
trated as the deliberate destruction ofa defence-
lees tole and the massacre_ of its inhabitants
whothough at the eleventh hour had laid down
theirarms, and after sending overtures of peace
and allegiance, were flecieglrom their homes in
terror. If such, however, be the fact, we have
only to say that where Mr. Brook's brutal attack
upon Mr. Sumnerhas made hundreds of section-
al men and determined antagonists of the elate
power, theattack upon Lawrence andthealaugh-
ter ofany of its Inhabitants, wiltmake thousands
and tens of thousands. If the Government of
this country is empowering Its agents to destroy
towns, the people of which have chanced to differ
from the adminietration'e tiews,or even toresist
its authority under the exciting appeal. of lead-
en wbo have now deserted them; and if those
people have avowed their return to allegiance,
and as evidence of it have given up the sacred
right of bearing arms, and have fled before the
G•vernment's Niece rather than oppose them,
and are still to be shot downand their homes to
be destroyed by men carrying the flag of the
Union and acting under the authority of the
President, then we mistake freemen entirely if
there be not a fire kindled in every free state
that will burn up the 'Administration that has
assumed such a power."

The samepaper, quoting the paragraph given
from the Richmond Whig, in another place,
concerning the Sumner outrage, pays:

"To which wereply, Very well, Ifthat Is 'your
determination, every man in the free states
willmeet youon that issue. It you are deter-
mined to atop free speech by brute force, you
mania complainat being met by your own argu-
ments: 'But we give you fair warning that your
cantle is suicidal; and that freemen, Instead of
being "subdued," will be strengthened and mul-
tiplied immeasurably by- such threats and de-
clarations."

.POLITICAL allloB.—New Ilampaire and Ni-
brasks--Brritien after the postage of the Ne-
&aka Bill, and afar the New Eampahre
Electien of 1854. l'Ailacte?phsa, 1856."
The author of this lyric has Sadit printed in

pampldet form, illustrated with wood opts upon
worrypage; but we rout be allowed to regret
that bis capacity was not equal to his intentions.
Thesplrit indeed was willing; but theflesh was
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The ?dunnsa 07 KEA:MO.—The American
CAU,a paper whose speciality is Ireland and
Irishmen, devotes much space to the murder of

Keating by Mr. Herbert, member of Congress
from California. Referring to the vote by which

Herbert was whitewashed, the Cell eays
"Now, In 'elation to that division on Her-'

bott's case, we have a duty to perform, and

we shall not ahrink from discharging IL That
duty is, to announce, in unmistakeable terme,
to the adopted citizens of Irish birth through-
out the country, that the Democratio party in 1
Cong- eas, have shamefully deserted their duty,
deserted their own professions • of impartiality
between different classes of citizens, and that
they have, as plainly as deeds can speak, de-
clared the .murder of a man of Irish birth by
one of their colleagues to be a trifle wholly un-
worthy even of inquiry. Is the Democratic
party mad, or is it only rotten, that it should so
belie itself I With halfa dozen exceptions every

man of the majority for Keating's murderer is a
professed "Democrat." What then does it
mean P Or can It "Leapanything but one thing
—that an Irishman born, however peaceable or
loyal, is only fit tobe need, set up for a target,
and shot with impunity. This Is what it mean!,
and to this meaning we shall hold the entire
party.

We hold Mr. Pierce. Mr. Douglas and /Yr.
Buchanan reopen/Able for this conduct of their
confidante and_supporters. They were all in
Washington; it was for days the topic of the
town; if their friends have taken sides against
the victim and against common justice, they are
not wholly above suspition_ A few days ego the
blood of Thomas Keating was on the hands of
but one Democrat; it has spread since then, and
it to now upon the souls of the 79, who refused
all inquiry. It is on the Demoaratio party, and
accursed be he who helps such o party into
power, until that blood is lawfullypurged away."

This is pretty strong language, but the Celt
concludes with the following unmistakeable
hint:

"Let them not suppose this matter is going to
drop here. One who seldom drops anything has
it now in hand, and he distinctly warns the Demo-
cratic Rpresentatives at Washington, that ifjustice
is not done on the murderer Herbert, they will be
held accountable, as the party who interposed to
screen and protect him from the penalty of his
guilt"

This sounds strong enough; but we confess
our apprehension that all this indignation and
resentment will eventually subside, and that the
Celt and its Celtic friends will soon forget this
great outrage. The main prop of the Demo-
cratic party is grounded in the votes of Irish-
men. They have sustained it inall its oontette,
end we fear that they will continue to do the
same thing, though a member of Congress
ebonid slaughter an Irishman a day until the
Presidential election should occur. The name
consideration that ehlelded Hstanzar in the
House from the just consequences of his crime,
may yet nominate him for some National honor,
and-then, if ho runs on the Democratic ticket,
he-and his friends will expect all Irishmen to
vote for hint. Let the adopted citizen recollect
that the Democracy of this day is not that which
characterized the-Admiaintration of J11771811021
and the early Amertc-sn statesmeo. The Demo-
area° party has become a party of crime. It
carries murder-on its forehead—ln Kansas--in
the Senate Chamber—in the hotel, everywhere,
where it dare exhibit its real character.

Tao GUMMI GLOIIIITTED CORAIIDLY 8171.1..T.
—Outride of Maryland, the southern papers
generally are jubilant over the Brooke affair,
and think, him the model of a chivalric gentle-

' man. The Richmond Whsg says:
"A GOOD Down.—As will be eccu by the tele-

graph, Mr. Brooks, of South Carolina, after
the adjournment of. the Senate on yesterday,
adminietered to Senator Sumner, the notorious
sad foul-mouthed Abolitionist from Ma/macho-
setts, an elegant and effectual caning. We are
rejoiced at this: The only regret we feel is that
Mr. Brooks did not employ • horsewhip or •

cowhide upon his slanderous bank, instead of a
cane. We trust the ball may be kept in motion.
Award and others should catch it next."

The Richmond Examiner is not less pleased:
PEACII Have UM VICTOIIII NO LUIS THAN'

Wea--Alr. Charles Sumner, Senator from Sias-
eachusetts, whets reputation as scholar rests
chiefly upon a discourse on the foregoing text,
seem boot upon Illustrating his theory in his
own person. He concludes a two days' discharge
of echolarly platitudes and pedautio dullness by
venting a filthy stream of billingsgate on heads
hoary with age; =SWOTS bin& from MOD who
would afford him personal satisfaction with
vulgar epithet, and when caned for. cowardly
vituperation, falls to the floor an inanimate lump
of incarnate cowardice and -most glorious ex-
emplar of the man of peace."

The South side Democrat, whose editor was
the regular Democratic candidate for Clerk of
the House in the late organizstiorrat Washing-
ton, says

"The telegraph has recently announced no in-
foritation more grateful to our feelings than the
clatrical caning which this outrageous Abolition-
ist received on Thursday at the hands of the
chivalrous Brooks of Booth Carolina."

The Petersburg busiiipenra is not lees ex-
plicit:

"Disagreeing with the Richmond Mfg as to
the effect of Scnner's thrashing, we entirely
concur with it, that if thrashiug is the only
remedy by which the foul conduct of the Aboli-
tionists can be controlled, that it will be very
well to give Seward a doable dose at least every
other day until It operates freely onbin political
bowels."

Tb s'ls the general tone of the Southernpress;
and with the exception of a few representatives
from the border States, the whole body of South-
ern men in the House voted to shield Brooke,
and had the countenance of the few Democratic
members of that body from the North. Brooke
is a delegate to the Cincinnati Convention; has
been feasted and petted by the friends of the
rival candidates since the Inhuman assault upon
Sumner, and the leaders of the party will
doubtless assume the paternity of the outrage as
they have done that of Herbert.

SILLOOMT PnoercCT.—Oar contemporary of the
Cincinnati Gazelle, mourning over the destruc-
tion of Lawreneo by the present Vandal Admin-
istration, vatialnates gloomily about the future;

"What is to bo the next scene in the bloody
tragedy no ono can tell. In all the land there is
a fearful apprehension of coming troubles. The
air is full of ominous portents and the shadow
of civil war seems to be settling down upon the
land. In Washington the bludgeon and the
bowie knife give the law, and in Kansas, rapine
and murder are called the instruments of "Law
and Order," and in all the land are to be found
the servile creatures of party who defend the
bludgeonism of Washington and the revolverism
of Kansas, which le the ugliest, moat direful
portrait of AIL"

If Kansas had an able, bold and daring Gene.
ral, herfree mate citizens could soon unriddle
the future, eo far as they are themselves concern-
ed. Such a man, If they bat bad him, Instead
ofacting on the defensive, suffering the Meson-

risme to drive, burn and clay all before them,
would make a raid over the Missouri border,
burn down a few towns in the Platte county,
levy contributions on the Ruffians, and carry the
war into the enemies' country. Within twenty-
fear boors after molt a raid, the soil bf Kansas
would be free from the pollution of blissourl
feet, and the auffunas would leave the territory
a great deal foster than they entered It. But
Kaunas has no Bach man, and it is best for the
country at large, all things considered, that they
balm not. Ile might, In that way, deliver her,
buthe would light the unquenchable fires of civil
war. It is the present fate of the poor settlers
of Kansas tobo eabdued by a horde of loathsome
barbwriane; their battle Is to be fought, not there,
but at Washington, and at the, ballot-boz. next
November. May Heaven mend them, there and
then, a safe deliverance!

THE CITT ARCHITECT, No, 2, has come to
hand. It contains coma very choice designs. By
Mr. B. Raniett. Pubßaba by De Witt & Da-
venport, New York, at 50 cents per number.

WEBTON. Mo., Saturday, May 24.--.After the
people of Lawrence bad evacuated the town, Col,
Sumner took possession of it with the 11. S.
troops, determined to. protect their property
from outrage. When Dona!don arrived, ho was
much enraged to find himeelf baulked of his
prey. After a long parley, in,which come crim-
ination took place between the 11. S. officers.—
Donaldson withdrew his forces and marobed
upon Topeka. An advance party of his men
came in contact with a picket-guard thrown oat
from Topeka by the Free State menA sharp
encounter at once ensued, and several men were
killed and wounded an both sides. Afresh par-
ty came to the assistance of Donaldson's men,
and the Free State men, awesome by superior
numbers, retreated upon Topeka. Donaldson
ridvanoed, and had. encamped near the tom—
Both parties were preparing for a generalbattle
when theperson who brought the news to West-
on left the camp. Ile was Bent In to hurry up a
supply ofammunition. Intense excitementpre-
vails in all the towns upon the borders. Groat
numbers will hasten from klieiouri at once to
the scene of action. The people of Topeka are
said to be well prepared for defence. Wert had
come in to their assistance from all parts of the
Territory, and smallsquads were arrivinghourly.
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Count Orloff recently had an audience of the
Emperor, to Lek for explanations on the subject JOSEPH DILWORTH' &

of the treaty of April 16, between England, , ottmotamm Tonoun. iflomet • oo..)

France, and Austria. The Russian Dlecilpoten- : MMICTAGTORL2.II Of
C-iet• Steel, German, Saw, Blister. rough

Gary represented- to His Majesty that this treaty,
unexplained, was construed by his government, AND

as a 'symptom of want of confidence Inthe good 7 SPRING STEEL;
faith of Bernie, The Emperor Napoleon pro- AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
tested against any inch interpretatiouNand NS- Mattocks, Wedges, Barrow Teeth, ho.
mired Count Orloff that he had only signed the

AIMHOUSE. he. UP WATER STCEICT,
treaty in compliance with the wishes of England Samosa Wood anck Hmlttleekl,
and Austria, who desired to have a pledge of PITTSBURG JI, PA.
hisgood feeling toward them. Count Orloff re- Jwaan t me,ar_o .w
plied with as much vivacity as it was possible
for a diplomatist to exhibit In preeeneo of a
reigning monarch, that the treaty of peace of
March SO effectually secured the Independence
and integrity of the Ottoman Empire, that the
Emperor Napoleon had, before the signing of
that treaty, given strong assurances of hie de-
sire to cultivate intimate relations with Russia,
and that the unexpected step which had been
taken was calculated to sow doubt and distrust
In the mind of his imperial master.

Duringthisremarkable interview,the Emperor
Napoleon 111, preserved that calm and Impene-
trable demeanor for which he is remarkable,
while Count Orloff scarcely concealed the excite-
ment and surprise which the new !situation had
produced in his mind.

OarParis corraspondenlubeenres "Although

the above narration comes to me from a source
In which I have great confidence, I cannot but
feel the great diffictilty of reconcitikg it with all
that is known of the present policy of the
French Government, which, according to out-
ward signs, Is favorable to the maintenance of
the most friendly relations with Russia. I am,
however, struck with an observation which has
been made to me In answer to my objections,
that the public has more often than not been
deceived, when it has ventured to infer from
premises, however apparently plaint what might

be the next step that 1,311111 Napoleon would
take.'

WII LIAM &

BUCCESTORO TO
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chilson Finnaces, Wrollion Tubing

AND 3TITLIIOor.brira.ALLY
Po, Warmais and Voltilatian of Buihringi

W. aA. 1.11contract kr Wannin• &ad Ventilatla•
Ras= or Hot Water. Pipe. orChamooN.nan.oe. Charebea.
142.n0ta lion4tala /racket.... Ors. Mom. (but Mom
Jall liktelaor throning.. U.. 98 Slartat sa. Pitl.Enr.

The only Medal Awarded by the New
York Ethllntl.. to the thaolleh or forstan hon. Lena
faoturerehoe boon obtain.!. etvoczet ow...was an:troth
nor& by LEA • PZlttlittS, foe their

EiMeEiMMMIMiI
The es. anity haw.. Ca• extended to every gan

ter or theclot., sod Its .Mosey Inpromotarn the general
healthis becomingally more obeoo. .nd minantedned

lathe UnitedRate. It hr held to b. the Loon earne.ble
ornament. and I...ternoedfor Its ton!.sad Invigorating
propertlee.Its habit.'tow enablingtheetomsch to adorn
thehad.

Ohi;a ContinentM Cutoto, Ulna nuaLtio• h►r• Mm
testlfedtoby • gentleman, sobo writes to LILA t PEP,

8158 thus trieracsrrls.l a bottle ofyour Woemt•r•htn
Pawn In . tour I haya put ostruswhed through 81min and
Portugal.and Way, Iowe my present state of health to
Ito no: Tourfame la stomachic. and I think modlelnal. I
can with truth oar there I• nothing In a traveler's bag-
limp so mondial to hie crinfori.at IrsetlntlosimeounlYl“.
I. Inn?Banos.

InIndis.elee, when It 4 found et the mats of every
reglirsenh a realised relatives. wet. ZIVO2 111141. to
hie brother In the mho psofese/ra atWoroester, I, the
followingtome. 'Tell Lest retries that their sews le
blob!, .CCtwred in ladle. sod thatit la, la irty opinion,
the meet baletabie se well se the rem. wholesome muse
made,.

MIAuoa Is Imitable for every variety ofdlrh, ►nd
the noire..demand 'dabits .aellenor ban created ban
led to many Ito Malone beingoffered to the poblle, under
• Variety ofnantrsk but thegenuine may be known by the
1311.111of •'LEA • PEIURI:Ie being Im►rueed npin the
patent metallicatteales,or patent elm. WPC.r of the
bottle, ois won as the labele and wrapper•• •• - •.er,i4 Ageeto to the United keta,JOKY,' DUNCAN a EO.B.

&tale/. 109 teeeleray, New York

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Dr. McLane's Vermifage, propan a by
Fleming Itroa.of Patel:mimic
- During •practice of more thaw Wyman, Dr llrLenehad
attended kinnmerable patients arilitted with every Arta
cream&lease, and wee, ludo:Ned to amply 111theenerrice
able mind to the discovery of w vermlfase. or worm dee.
borer, certain in ite efleotm theresult of hie latcre b the
American Worm Ppecille. now before the Rutile. prepared
by Similes Brea,of Pittthargh, width is perfectly We,
wed may be given alike to thlldrett of themost tenderage
or to theagedadult; It purge.mildly and subdues fever.
and destroys worms lath'methadone:vim It1.0 may o'
adialtdstraUon..d as Itdo.. notcontain mercury la any
form whatermr. no restriction, are neemsary with regard
todrinkingroll water. nor Is It capable of doing the least
Injuryto the tenderetet Infant. An Incredible number of
won= have been 'spelledby this wrest vermlfufre.

113..Purchasere will be easeful to ask for Dr. McLANWEI
LTZLIIBRATED VERMIPTION. and take none elm. All
other ecirmlYnew. In comperlmn. AIN worthier,. Dr
iflane's Vermlfirge. also hl. celebrated Liver Pills. mit
now be had at W norPectable Druz Storm fn the United
Stater, and Canada. None renuthe without the signs-
tura of myna:di-a% FUMING 13000

SMITH, NAIR do HUNTER,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
122 !Second and 161 Front Streets,

mr2i P.I773BURGIL
A Bud's Eye View—Could we be raised

so. an Instantto eons lofty ;lunette whereetagiant:owe
coal behold all the retainer of earth, how ehould we
wonder at thenurnberof elation chimed by disc.*, sod
how mold our hurtsbleed to see themwrltblog tussocky
!tom the rains of Derofulaand Erysipelas. Canker and
SellRheum, Donasad Ulnae, Dbencinatlem, Neuralgia or
other senses. Dot tide areas taut len true because un•
seen by us, end no one will deny Its existence Par the
benefit of snob we publish abroad 4tennedy.,
Dlecovery.^ buoying It to be a certain nerd epesdy remedy

In allows when It Isreeonmended by Its Proprietor.
Bold by Dr• OEM It. HUBER, 140 Wood street, whole,

sale coach JAILZ3 P. SLEALING, Allegheny.
mr2O;diVeloo
In order that physicians may have uniform

preparationsofIdnahu anddaresparilla, made In • cetera'
manner, with ems? ProPortione and specific done slanted
to therarimmdlecaseni, U. T. lichnbold In pleased to annonceme ntahlf concentrated compound fluidRetracts
which ha recommends to the medical faculty as coneeatm:
ted prep.:unarm, nod the moot convenient form in which
they can beexhibited, and being of uniform etranttb,
ready preparedtor thepatient,ran be &dm nattered with
mon oartaintyof nom by the practitioner, and with
Iw troubleand expense to patients; under Mete thrum-
stances thinmedicine bee been prepared ..meelpfor the
lean of the faculty. and will no doubt melte theirappro.
bationand encouragement, •

Nee advertisem.nt Ilalrabola's Genuine Pram►ratloos.
my12721.d

THE GREAT =GLUE REM:OY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rlllB.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James

°luta,M.D. Phyoloiaa Extraortlioary to th. tinmai.Thut laminable idedlins la nataillag In thicurse! illthan palataland dangarom einem baldest to the be
mai. constrtation.
Itmoderates all axons, senores all oEtttectlo►y and

things on tni monthly peeled with mourn?. Th.
Alb /tumid be owed two or three weeks melons toes,
enemenk they [MUTthe coronitatks, and loam tbo snf
solingdurlsuc leer. ambling the mother to memo tur
duties mitt safety toherself and child.

In all massofNorms:am and Ihnsuldebetiony painin
the Beek wid Limbs, Ilsayinne. Fatigue on Blight E:,.
tion. Widtidtooof this Neu; Lownessof Wilts, linterbat Sick Ossda•bot and all tin Intafril dlessesi oses
druid by • diserdcrad mina, those PIII abet •

win sawn all Gibs, somas boos fhiled, and although •
/ ,.. napj....dr. do Oct =data frost sidoriaL antinomy,

guay *Um mbinst
yobdinadow saanopswing each whiles. him tothe lisdtsd /Batas sad Osnads. On• Dolby.
Nola Anemia lbw this OnCli

I. C. BALDWINIs tb..Rectiostat N. Y.TUTTL7I IIOIIIIA. JAME. N.W•Benind Amis.
N.K.-fI.UB aid 6 partag•&maps eneiceed tomy no.

Mendwe, will Insures bottlaof thee =la by Minna=IL
Tor ale InMutat:la:a,by MIMEO L.710n. comer ofWood and If .• • /OS. AIM, corner Wrennand

and . •gal

Cattle Liniment always far sale, by thepout dam oraleftlabottle.st ' •
nit.% 1011:11113.la Wood at.
60 dozOrlotzl_ &lap, in Dare, Gan. IL

Emceeslinxisinie mums. 110 Wc.XI st.

Batchelor e Hair Dye, warranted to dye
brown or black, eo ea to defy detection, withoutthe least
Injury to hairor skin. It la the .I.h-ohm of the chi.
ad. the envy of imltatera—nerrr Mee. It le the pertro•
don of theart. at. It la the oriel:AL Blade and sold, or
applied, at the 'Wig rectory. 233 Bioadwar. New York.
A steel plate Übe' withWm. A. Batchelor h on each boo of
geonirm, other. are (salon.

1T0.....114;10s LI sold 1n Plltsburgra. DY OEO/1011
SZYsIIII, 141 Wood at. wyl7dlddh.3

William Hullo,
Joseph ELBest
JohundDeA.e*Bonder,

n.O.
Robert BurtonJobzILPOSIRMO.

Z.
IL Jogee Brooks,
J. G. Johnson
Jame.O. Ile

Dr. IL Ilmton,
['ugh Orals.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

FOR TEE CORR OF
Omani, Cold& Croup. noarsenees. Bbleding LRREI,

nroDadus, Inflawala, Fpmken &o,
Thrum, Ontsomptlao.,.d.ll dims. of Um

Thto►t Rnd Mixt

Dr. Geo. Phillips'
RILEULATIO L IVIMBNY

PAIN PANACEA,
FOR. TUE FLEURY AND MEM OP

abee.alsee, Newels'., Lumbago. &hU... Pleurstlo
Pelne. Pane lu tbs Fide, Chat. Back and Pew.

Swelled and Painful RUG, Week Piet.
Cramp, gore Throat, gPnftThe thousands who have used thesedicines testils

to their excellentmerlte by • continuanoe ortheir new—
To th.e who bare not need them we would my TRY
Trim end they will And them to to an theyare -.pm
eente,and that they will Cols nrogio.udeerr.et,

hg. ORO. W.PEILLLIP2, roprietor. Cincinnati.
Ohlo.

/or rale wholesale and retail b
111:01211All A tdcKLNN AN,

rtathlefe AlleghenyMy. _

Forster on Consumption, &c.
J.! itttatita,60 PVC.. iio One Dile,

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA
O ItoDolot Trestles on the recent important discomfit.

to.latico to theirca, cstom. and
certain cox*,

BY J. J. FORSTER, M. D.
In every portion of the learned Doctor's

book sound practical lie ikth6 great mdical knowledge
is airplay.d. and It le tat unlikely thata considerable
rsentatfon In the treatment ofCangamgrian and Scrofula,
will b.effected by ItsPtiblicatio. Erezr Wally should
b. In pile enslon ofthls valuable Trott, attach. by Its es,
trams chespnwa, Is wade amsrible to every

*law W. atall Bookatersa. or wig be =Wad, on re.
eeiptofmgars.',Oda by DIIIDGIIAN A CO, 156
Grand

il
at,Nemdkwiew Yortc.to any partof the

mylatT

t. .
Bohai Jr.
O. Hut.. sh.Inm. H. Pennock.
WaiterBryant,

Oooper.
JohnWard's Dentifrice, (Powder and 'Again

Pmmided by Wm. A.Ward, 6=6012 Dentlet, Plttetwrg
Pen=

Whitens the Teeth,
Partdee the breath.
Btreaghtenethe game.

feclearaut to the taste.
Win keep the teeth from decal.. .

Fold In bottle. at 24 and GO cla, and powder.at 05 ota
at NSYNNIVS, N0.140 Wood oL .lira or the aoldanNor.
tar. noT29.dlwT

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
JIANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutter', Window Guards, he.,

Noe. 91 Second et., & 86 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on band a varioty of new patterns

f=al aPtil °AVViglig.tPl==2l
.sart.001 etb94l

Nelson's Ambrotypes.
The Ambrotype ihOldOdly the most

TegeltfftyPmtreti era
WornInsdegreeneverobtainea by the old princes. Being
teeen on greea.glyey are risceidinsly taillient and yet un-
like the Daguerreotype. tiay are perrintly diatinctInany
angle. I.lttrachildrenarepictored not anly more been
drolly Init etornet Inappreciable point of time by the;
atoboot,rrol, By no other plumecan McCraw be envie oc
ootrbetly beautiful. WO WOPWW.II./ WOooot. ow friends
end thgpriblis tger. .entlyly toucan anis guanine specimens

niggetN3'l3.lll.lllli"..old"Agthalo? eilulPrUng. Thls4
trod. niss tiallmunT

British and Continental Exchange.
510111 BILLSDILILWN BI

DUACAN, BIIIIRIOiI & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

These Drafts are available at all the prin-
cipalVIM/ ofRagland. Beetland and Irvlant, and the
Cantinant.

W. a:. draw BIGHT BILLS on

11. A. Grunebaum Bantu,
IiteLVKIORTI 11.111G,

Which Barra. • Remltt•noe to .11 par. of uert.MY
Swltterlandand Ilollann.

Pen.. Intendloa to travel .broad..., prowor•thromtati
nil Letter,.ore:milt, on tloner mob obtalood..
twedad. Inany part or Europe.

Onil.t.loor of 13114. NOta, and ctber world. to me
rope. will tonnes prompt .4tentlon.,-- • .

WM. 11. WILLiAMN A CO..
W..M. mrurrlnt drtr..

WELLS, itiouLE et CO.,
86 Fourth et. tear Woad, Pittsburgh. Ps

Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
1110NOS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received directroom emir Factory.le Vcrk Co., Pa., a fun an. Taxied as.

aortment of Whlpa, non, Loo.lun Magnty
Whips, Drorrra' Wialp*. Dray Whir., Plantrrf Hough and
Ready Whip.. Carriarza arid Cab Whir.. M.O. 5t0d,...4
Laabea,.ie., Re.

Virhes !ark* of lihipepromptlyPamlehe4 to order.
ira- urd trout the trade sre eollelted sod prontetir

.hirp.d per lortnscrlone.
WALL WUkK WiERAW770...8911

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
~- OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

OFF/CS NO. 70 FIALNCT STOZEF.
fauntal. $177.674-4.7.,1121.002, Samcray tatuesd.
Ffir.E. INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mer-

eb.dlis, Furniture. 4c... In tlnrnor country.
combined with W.samtrity of

Stook Capital,entitles Wm !namedto ohmic in the matsof theCompany, withoutliability for Imam
The script OutUlastea ofthl. Ike pant'. for proetMlar.

wwwwfible. twr. Intothe Captal Stork of the Comer.
CUM Tit:oLn Pr...drat
a:M. LIevelovg:Parcret.44;

DITLIXTORS:. .
%m Tlngler. Leo. 7.. Ashl.up..
Wm. IL Thompann. Charm N. Bat..
T. U. ItockhilL Nem. W. TiaalcY.U. W.Carpool.. Z. Lathrop.

!Loft Blom. LI.L. Carson,0. Wood. bolocrt Toland,
11 all lihi. Maud 0.Jame.

J .L. Taylor, Wm. Itaaasy,J bT. ibuilap. i Archibald o.tr.
U. . Stroud. I Wm. N. e.meia MM.&

J. 0. 00/11IN. Arrant,
amain Third and Wood incerta

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire 4 Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streete,
M=Eti. .

ROBT. GALLI]; Porranntl. T. Wan., &bey.
This Company makes every Ineumnoo ap-

pertaining to or oonnorted with LIFE meas.
co tltw Oh, .n 1

si A4..w..l:4'itherir 3 ssigans.gboVirgiti gt
areal• •-•

And against Loss or Demago by Firo,
Andswami ill*Periln of the mad Int.=.. Navigation

UVOLldasT"=t 'itort lainntrstneconstetent •Kb paYty
pattlea

DIMICToILt
Robertasbray, Jceeph EL Leech.
FautoelMcClurg. John Fullerton.Joungh P. Daman. P. 1 Mendleld ILBrown.
Jahn &att. David Il..Cturabers.
lame. Pail+lLDavid Sleben

Chrletlas Zug.
Wild= leJamas W.DaLlama. rt.e..t 11. !levied,Chu: Arbuthnot. lax D. !CURL

Alexander ttrwlley. fel6 varld-ls en
Parmera' and Mechanics' Fire & Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Or PIIILADELPIIIA.

Mna 7110.5. E. YLOILENeIt, Preekl•ot.
Cow. E. Ilawoot.w Ncretar,

STATEMENT OF L'BllFrom the/tort Way of Awrost the Thirto•Or • t <ley of
December. 156:

imount rec.'ee.l In Merino 11161.1
S. /Ire do

Total ir.,..WA 311. for llnmonth., .... $103.t01 31
. M30,000 00

3108481 13
INVESTED AA FOLLOWS,..• .. . . ..

anBands of All. boo eennty, Pittsburgh d
Plumb 6's ra.721 66

ItallreasiRends, t.. 33,400 00Loan on Rrst MortgageofReal Oratata— L....... 69,95020
do Steeka, 001461.0ral a0,3111, 00

Cash In Bank .odOEI hand.. _ 11,0612 21
42Lpltal subscrlbsdo tpalluaut net yetdn.) --67,u00 00

Do. Ram ArlliJ (olemeroo bo Rood.) 18.658 61
rapaseres and Ocesnalsslene...... 11.661 311

=MI

Total mountal Lou. Ineurra,l
bot not )et

lAA b 5
mi. Cono,. no. Insures hall and atoro risks on Um Uhl.

and ttibutorios. Lnoures against los* ordnto
zoo br Oros. Loom attitutod procortir paid

HUT•MICIZ-41011. T. Di. Linos, tlen. J. 6.llorebond
J.Wood.

rat Innorannodint/ u,
THOMAS J. HUNTER, roma.isSlott to No. 00 Water tt. but Wood and Marlon.

lIELAWAREMUTUALSAFETY 1OISUB,
ANCE COMPANII. cams. EL N. cornerThird and
uteta.. Phlladerphla.

kIA HIND INPURANCEIS,Og vressus, CARCO, V ILEIGIIT. to all tartar! theworld.
INLAND ItiBUILANCEIS,On G00d... bytsDiem, Casual. Lakes and Land Carriages,

to all parof Oa Calera
WIRD ICINITILAYOI39

On Ilerrinuadiasgenerally. On Stores, Dwellinglioaass. Aq!agars or vas 0030100. Nov. Emu, 1855.
]longs and Mortgages,and RealVaunts.—

.... —5101,903 94Philadelphia City and otha L0an5........._.._... 80,110 00
Stack InBanta, Hisilroadsand Insureds. Con,

L1L92.0 09Balance dueatAseelTsiele—Prar—lcune on Marius
Miele. ...ail/ lAusuL—aad otherdebts

gubscriptbn Notre. . 100,000 00
Trial .mount of

...... .....

Dlll6OI008,
!portam
.ar.ea Kenn
Pamoel L sta.,limmy &ma.
Jame. Treq Lair,
Wliam Rm.oshuail L. Prim.Jam. Torment.
Jamm IL 6fauMr...l,
WI .0. Ludwig.Charles Schaffer
J. T. Loma, PittemrshD.T. Morgan.
Jtk B. temple. "NlAobTlTlN"Prmidna.

1.LAND Ma Praidest.
. A. biADEIRA. Agent,
96 Wstm PlMBbssrsli.

WILLIA •

TIIO3IIB 0Elssat Lrunza. Secret-

PENNBYLVARLS INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Strode,
Authorized Capital $200,000.

INB77RE RULDINGS AND OMER PROPERTY
Airothat Lone or Dennaso by Piro,

And the Perlis of tne Bea and Inland Navigation end
Transportation

ntesurces
Wm. P.Jobneton, Itsdr PetteniooW. ideOlintock, JsA P. Tanner,
D. . park. 1. tainr Eproal.lji."'Oner,

President, Ron. WDL /JOBB PIT
Vino Proficient,

lionstary Trews:roe. A. A.
Citizen's lzunirznee Comply ofPittsburgh.

Jacob Painter.
Ciao. w.13¢101.
Wads Hampton

Oupb.sll.
D. M. Long,

ODY PAITEIIPON.
0012

WM. TIAMILZY
SAMUEL

I Wig.
•liILL.&-ep.

N NARKS? ANDOP./GE. 04 runts, B 0 rws
WOOD STRAW

118.11181711111 HULL ANI) 0.
0/110 ANDminimum.' SIVERB.IiNalirfl apsiout Lon or ,Da
4Xl42l4tfite_pera.. UM MI and INsad rxat apolentrioN.

GO ROMS ON TUN
AND THIBUTARIEtI.

• • Nr rux. ALSO
NAVIGATION

•t. Mark Blnllng.
•

.

• els 73•11m.

raTTMV7i
Fire and Life humrtume Company;

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSTIT THE OUBTOII 11003.5.
.

... .. ...
.

......
.WilVmako all bade of Insurance either

'taps ton or Unita.on awry don?lotion orPlorniiiot
Morel:m.llm. nt. nnumnblorote. of proolant.

HOBKAT P. KING, Proalnont.
IL W. Denlkilytoildont..

Chou. P. Hawn. H.
B. B. .11inglinn. I IL SO,'',. Irc lit,

. P.O. Bator.
U. §bennan. John Carton.
B. J. Mosonroo. ILWon.

o.00171 N,ARALitlrd mei Wood
ALES. HUNTER

DIALIIIIII
FLOUR, GRAIN,

MON, LARD; LARD OIL,
A111) PRODUCE GENERALLY,

Ito 299 Muni Attest.
at4l;emd PITTW73OI3.
HENRY H. COLLINS,

OOMMISSIONIO6rMERCHANT,ANDWIACILZSALI DIALU ID(1111111811, BUTTIR6B /11CD13, NBA
Ho U. 'Wood Street.Pitisbnila

Arta:dalNipples, of an improved kind,
ite sale at, aide "UNa 1111

OLL BUTTER-3 bro roo'd and for saki
IIIL br m772 DAVIDO. IIYABBT
M 0 SIM ithda low grade just
II sea and In me b DAVID 0. 1110114IT.
QUGAR-38 hhde N. 0. Sugar in store and

7and far nit or ow= J. 14 CANITILD.

SHOULDERS-31 casks Bacon Shoulders
L.) Oa was by mLIF J. B. CANFIELD.

WELISKER BLONDS-500dos just rec'a
by Irpteuat 1.1011.NE1,T7 klarkat

BLOND WREATIIB-100 dos just open
.4st 1101LNESTrInnin_q nom

77 mark.% .t..myZ)

'ARMS & MANTILLA BRINGER , in all
%ram etil.6 104 Valitielthina , Market et.

HOLUBS' PATENT WHALEBONE
,2V111T13.-Andber ludragllts.,
OYS' OLOTHlNO—Attention iedirersed

.211 handleome Wet of ready male
at and dam'a Clothing.and a wellfooleotell and

°hod. arsortammt of Cloths and Cagolrorars. from vrtOeb
to order =Mal for tb•orlos sad summon amwstil. sod

•sreelala .d. td to Dors' Wesr-
OIL E'SGothic Ihll.orr.Wcod at. sad
Sir • study roral- -

QIIINGLES--300,000 good Shaved Shin-
BlOgastbybyLL wanat.

p.ANIELY 111,01--Choiso family brands
on bands frompd lard,andAt saidqrr

M728 BALL A MOM?.

REV:MUMS CELEBRATED MOWING
BUCIIMIII HO LM

n.d Emu WI Ream. fat
y n1125 O COLLIM4no 122 woo d it.

ItEAOTIFUL FLOWER VASES on hand
used fbr .1.14 far2B • lIOLMEB a COLLINS-

oo "WEI, TOPS of

TAR-90 bb2: 2!,n store aniklaffeltll:iiilwr.
BA 0 0 N-30,000 lbs. Bhlde, Sides and

rhuas t.stay sad Ibtsilo by
ra32o ►OB9ITB anoon.

ROBT. HUTCHISON,
commisioN MECHANT,

yoR the sale of Western Reserve Cheese,
Butter. Lard, rBaeorhFran. Pet and Pearl

esn'al • D," PrWt, an

No. 116Second et, bet. Wood J. &nil:vie/4
l'ittsbarvi, Pa,

. MT. TO

0. lilsnktorrn, Creit. (Bien. Deink, Pitteburgli
Springerilnrbtigh.Pi ttstew. Lippincott Co.,
Ebriver itDilworth, " D. A. Fahurstora Co"

ap711,1
•DELAY NOT,

Ye who Consider a fine head of flair
NATUR}:'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,

t•ut•r• lt In to Into nee
NUEILIdSCALP TONIC,

.bleb tentaree the henlthy anaditiab of the emir. tout..
crn. 012 the bald. and oheeks any tent:el:ley to-

deI. talltng cat •11:1 betnnnlnc thin.
airFor pale et theprharipel &teazle-tend be the hro

BIXII.IefltittT,two ..I,ere below thattletshl.

Price reduced—Black Spanish Fowls.
iIEGGS FOR BATCIIING—To amble CVO-

rybody toreneure Vie feeeerite breed ofpoultryore
,„ thegoo'r ,° Eon, to $2.00 perdozen, to con-tinue thnnod of the me.... Order. for ADMelth•rblmall ac oth•rwL.r. 11 ,1.1 rrouptly in turd ma theymme it. The Logesee carefully peeked. to borne ofonedozen verb. UOLldan n CuLLINS. 1M) Wend at.

To Druggists and Apothecaries.
WILL SELL on rearomole terms the
stock and llst.esof the Deng Store altuate.l la theMath Ward. awn, Penn sad bent The Jew., hasthree years to ran, and the business Is well. establlthed.with • vad and Incrrasing run of custom.. .

For farther tuforountlonannt7 Immediately Co themob.POlber on the premires, EDWARDIY. BRYAN.my2l:lwd•

II S' COURT SALE---By virtno of
Riten orderof the Orphans' Court of Allegheny county,

Pa., will to eXrMel to publi.. eat.. co the rodolaer, la Po-
prickle) tonnaidp, to odd county. on YiEDNRBDAY, the
11th dey of June next, at 10&ulna, 1SI., of paid day,
the Wowingreal mute, to W LT.

let. Perm choice any very &strata. BuildingLots. man.
baredfrom one to no,. luctunre, containing about kw
=re 'erv.h. eltuated about raids ay beterean the
worth female ttAmtuared the "Bendnarr nation. on
the Ohio and Petna,oed. The proximity of than
lute to the neminary and thu talbrad—heing only from
four to fire hundred-fprt Irma each—renders them very de-
=able fur perste:olden,.

d. A Ist on the oppositesido of the railroad (ma the
last doscribod lob, frontiog &Wirt Eft, rods on Saidrood
and a:trotting back. primerlf:c.,; the nano width *boot
thirty rode to the Ohlolrier, conlidniog 9 acme 111 0
parches. This int is Ira! opted to rardaning purposes.

3d. A lot on the North sloe cf Lt.Bearer road. near!,
oppositethe Female Seminars-, sap:lininglotof M e. Snow-
deolands or Thom., Shields. Neg., and the next de-bed lob hatixit a frontof XIX Octltowards thlyofriir
fe

_
di
_ - -

dad.and emenns bact,dmeserriow thetame with 1010
feet. aemaiolon shunt firs acme.

4th. A lot adiolrAng the last deer:bed piste, lands of
Jobs Irwin. Jr., and other land °fibs estate, efabout thearms dimensions as the last, comainlon Ore amts.Timm iota ere ee,y desirably lomu_d and well waited
either for Drivats restdetinsa or arnienlinral ma'am—
They will he sold, as stave dovertbed, or enlallwrded,, tf

13found .0.611.17, tr, snit purehriasset
Pared. deultingfurther Information, as to the Imation

and enaraeter er the into, will mesdareall on PElilinY
kit .4.ETT, Atturneys atLaw, Ida Fourth street, Pitts.

berate, or tbesutermbor Innew,eilermul. Tams made
Gnus° on the day ol sal 11,t EY P. 0107 SR.my2l.lawdts kireentrld of Jain. Otter, deed.

Inaependent Packet for St. Louis and
Illinois fiver._ _

riNIIE new and elegant etcalneriMatPRIM:. DO N4, Capt. A, h1,0,,m,r, 1.111
travel far the above and sutertanhate bc•rtis, ut,
DeLY, the :Pith art .at 4 P.a.• ., .

Par freight or pornade sprit. on board, or W
JOYIN PLACE 6 CO, Agentamy27 cdrcer Wand rt.and Dnguerne Way.

liRUPOSA_LS FOR IRON--Propoßals will
t,.,ecelved at theaka flare Ohio ant Pernrylyar

3ia Railroad Cornpany. nal! P.. WAY EVENING. the
oth Ink. for fortorttlag the Wrought And Cart /run ts•

onirrol fur thesup retrurturr of the Allegheny bridge,
pan.bla In ther,ropany's eonvertihlr morWragr, 7 it. rant.161das hood& atper:whtch bun., errturther reeurrl ha
n sinking blot.

CI.L4ofthe. I.nnrequired may be .teen at tie Cemnant'a
cll.. The bon it an to be tuturet to itutpectiou and
approval; and the amount of beet American milled Iron.
peloctralirround rodc, arid beabout 74 tone. 504 ofeast
Iron41 tons G. 19. CAS&

mrneSilt Provident.
ROBERT BILL,

}ROBERT InEquity,
JAMEZ 11 HILL,

RY VIRTUE at an ,ceder of the District
it 'court ofAllegheny county, as receiverof It.A J. 11111,
I gill expose to eite,on the plead., In the Ninth Ward

f the oily of Pittsburgh, on illeDliithDAY, the 2100
Ole JOYS, at 4 o'clock, P. let. of said day, all that cede

tain held Irstate. Ws:Went thecoiner ofNorris Rues! and
Mulberry ailey, beginningat the banterofsaid street and
alley, and running thence &lona Morris street towards
Penn street twentyvilvefeat; then. parallel with Malber-
ry alley seventy.two feet; thence to ulberry alley twenty
Ave feet And thence by Alulberry alter serentretwo feet
to the pls.of beginning. On which Ile erected a brick
building. recently mounted for Planing board,. 40.. to.
oitber with the Planing NM andall the fixtures and ap-
purtenances therewith connected.

Also—All the estate. tight, title and Interest,and, ;TIT.
!lege belonging.or Inany manner appertaining to ther aidcomplainantandrespondentasbarmen.,of,in. to Or
out of the lotor Meer cf groped lying between ths piece
of croon last !three doserited and Peonstreet. beingone
hundredand Ave feet In length and sentyetwo Net in
width. beingthe same rights and prlvievlee. which were
denied to tte said IL A J. Ft 11111'as whiter. under and
by virtue ofthe provisions of an article of togewernsnt tiled
in tbie cause and marked and by anynveyances
road, in pursuance of the pruristonsof thesa id article of
agreement orotherwise.

Aiso—All the right and Interestof thesaid complainant
ind thspondent. Whigthe onehalf of, Inand tothe Steam
Engine,Dollars andapparatus connected therewith,situ.
ateon the lot orplaceof ground last dercribed. and by the
;ewerof which machithry on both the lotsor pieces of

around before dasonted has teen vropelleoL Terms at
sale. myttluith FilthEILTKOBE. Receiver.

K. C. BAELZ, Physician and Sargeon,
EY No. 2.3 NandEtreet, Pittaburf,h.

Mersa. ChnOmBrewss, Wbiert:atut Palmer. W. W. Wli.
n. W. H. Willies.,Thignmen Bell. J. R. WelMn. U. T.

Mora.. Ws.. P. Mimes. A. ILEnglish. IL 3L Kerr. Chas
T. Reamel. Joe. McConnellDevil Hoot, Jams C. Cart's.
Robert Patrick, John B. Livingston,John WrightW. W-
Patriot. M. F.Z.stosL O. Christ, Gregg. and

URPHY & BURCHFIFIr Darereceiving11'1 Nor Gooch, rms. far day. Recelred tta• morn.tr prim: Bork Monthly, NAY..Gin ohms andoth-
er yylo Gar asaortnentofLyn.,Organdie. andUna-

rard and In Raba Patterns is aztenstra, and
Includes the othoire stylesof the

Om, newmtd beautifulutyleottmlooldsrad Early )111.4.
tins tor ladle••dreary. Infiltrates Ettellata and rzych
Chintzy. tr. my2LUk.B

10IINTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE-
APlatsrAly situatedat4 mil. from theeilty, % amile

beyond the Cemetery and grist/alasthereeldenceofO•pt-
Schenhey: 23 saxes of tholes hind Inhigherl Rate of cut-
Uvadoni a new crick DwellingHouse, finished in modern
atylm large immiore. V by 21, with marble mantleu.bracksta cornice of latest style, large hall, dining room
and kitchen on filetBorn 7 chamber. and •oureury Cu
second floor. and a tinishedattic: • tench flio2lQ the hitch.
en. and • finely 11372.bed yortato In front 01 the Loupe;
comp of goodwater at thekitchen deem Woo. • inning

lent:a T-btl'ho=7: eo"*"'"4 :FDITor
of choice fruit, peaches.p.a., quince, elrepes, strawberr.
ries, as.; good fem. and a rating fence infront of theboom. immediate yosseseirra eau be had. remota. Q.dirousofp.m/using a realty handrome country mat willo well to examism the above, •e Itoniy nerds to be sea
I. be eleirechted, It will'ke cold et • barest],

131.111113E8T SON.
=3.27

. _
Real Estate Agents, Si Margate.

up. USINESS STAND AT AUCTION—The
_KJ enbeariber will offeratpolite rale, an tbe pmmises,
on nettle:day, May 3lst,at3 o'clock. P. M_ that tine three
etorr brick route and derailingon the mouth eset corner of
Seonod and Smithfieldet. The house courains7 rants and
a lato. saneroom on thefait Scot. Thelot has. front on
rnlthfield et, of SO fret *amending bans along24 et. 31tft,

Terms made known en der or sale. It 'PLAINA SON,

PARISIANTOOTH PASTE—This Pasta
Incarehal.r prapssed cinder the VIIDOTTIAOIIOfDr, J.

T. Elutliben, who has used it for a number of fears with
great slimes. In hie gram:lce. It In confidently recom-
mended to theputalcas belng our:twine to anr Pasts
Powder 1101/in nee, tor clearalma and beautifying the
Teeth. removing Tartar, eicrenictliemina the Onto, and
perfuming the breath. Preparedcalf br

th.l. PLUM:EN. Drnaidet,m724 clatter Diamond and Market et..Plided?g.

BLACK LEAD 101.10 IbA for salo by
FAHNESTOCK W,

Ect7:4.3 cur.: Virg and Wood in.

VARBONATE MAGNESIA-6 cases far
ule by cy29 D. A. PAB STOCK & CO.

~...lENECA ROOT-8 sacks far sale lumy2S D.L.-PALIINESTOCK k CO.

SENNA ALEX.--500 lbs for &L S)Sy
Erovi B. A. FAILNEBTOCK k.OO

T. 0. MOLASSES-38 bbls justreed and
.L.l for Weby 6PIII,IOEIt 6Ddro7l.
QUGAR CURED BASIS-10 tea just rate'd
KJArditoryale by EYIIINGER

lA.RD OIL-10 bble No. 1 and 10 do No
A la atvre and ,brash by SPRINGER HOLIIAIJOIL

(ALIVE SOAP-25 bbls just rec'd and for
II IF .ye by my27 BPRINCIEB lIARBAISOR.
CI EItMAN SOAP-10 bra justree'd and

jrfcr sale by EPAINGKII

TIRY lIIDES-200 prima to arrive and for
Jur ..to by dP3ILNOEII. TIMIXAMIL

VVTOOL—The higheet market price paid in
can by rardl SPRINGER 17ARB1IJOIL

POTATOES-200 bus •lteds;"
- .P1m7077.,7for b 7m72: R. IL Klltu.2l/ Mart/ tr-

I<eACON-300 pieces received and for sale
IIJP by mr.,5 11£1011 11. 0011110.
VIIEESE-200 boxes prime new W. B.
II I eut.thug tea,., rtre ar4 form& Dr
.7111 lIENRY IL COLLINS

Q UGAR h MOLASSES-100 hhds N O. Su.
A.J got. (to arrivaalfh bble N 0. Elolomo. ••or ds Dv •

01% LEAANDEa 111140.

Fl9ll-50 bbla No 1 Balt Ilerrinp10 do do theocted 830d:100 do No 3 Mackerel;69 .16 do do. rar sale by
ALEXANDNAKING.

ROSIN-300 bbls No 2 bright Soap Rosina-llm We by my2B AI&XINDEB. NINO.

SODAASH-100 casks Soap making Soda
Ash; IEO asalas =shore do do. bealebym723 ALIMANDRB, KING.

SALSODA—^S casks English Saisoda on6.4 and fa: tral% by ALEXANDKII KING.

1NDIA RUBBER ROSE— 2300 feet of3-4,
J..dreeel.littr •fethiL,l4l:lllllnbbersal* at%I:mil:tellsit'ubter Dna'? No V.l°Atctrgi .ed 31ra. .

m726 J. a U. PHILLIP&

iINDIA RUBBER STEAM PACKING--
5000 lbe. from 1.52 to liceb 1n tbkkn•rs, on bawl and

emls at the India Ioooser Depot. O.a 3.""lA•ftm,28
'IA RUBBED. AIR BEDS AND PM-

LOWS ofdifferentslew. for We at tbeEubtr.p_eset
lieWorker=net. J. A H. PH_ _

CriINERAL and " IN At' or
„a:oa tb.Drug and raton• ledri lfM eDastl abm2yi.at., Pittabittitb.

B.ROWN'S ESES. GIN c " gra 'cultrec'd
andfor ulebr • • G

CSOAP—A prima article; 50 bra
.osr, reed are far saber rcasuNa BROS
ORN STARCH—A fresh supply of this

mrS3Tfa°ritevtiel, on band and for atotgatioBRos.

%F TILAD'r LOGWOOD--50 tizs justreo'dand fin sine 1,7 nn723 PLESINO BROd.

ROOIIELLE OCHRE-scasks mat realand for loge by my2s YLEllrral3ll43B
.ALdAlto, ItO.IO_O

b_FLOW.LRB-5 justreed
FLZIONG BROS.• _

LEOTRIO PREPARATIONS-A moral
JlMante,rfAientonAncllereniday
QODA ASBC-ot a good and uniform quality,CY manufleenned lar the P. Felt llaa. etTemolum.on heed and for sate bf n1y.23 ,

ftONCUMATED -LYE—A new aztiale114.1IOnEsElogBoar
tff

rroatad to be ouporior to YotuhOlarY Myra. on andtar maim _
m7E3 FLEMING Backs.-

INBRED 01L-15 bbls jot reed and
RAlne w. by u..21 lILXMING BROd.

LMID bbls on bond and for sale
or marl YLEIIING BEM

LIFTS. TORPENTINE---2u bbls for PTlab, M322 J.
'DOTCLAY-20 tons Copley's Pots_ age by my7.2 J. SCHOON&
V" 0. SUGAR—GO hhda chola°4jaish"ParoraggrAtirtilair.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor.
Inflammation and Pain Ord as inseparable

Le File and Neat. Inflammation 'dodo:ac pain,and pain
Traduces inflammation. Whenever there la unnatural
heat throbbingor redness. no matter whether It la ono-
lid bya fere; t.• hur..ors. polern, rheumatism. nth,
...id, bornor sting, there Is inflammation. A hundred
books or a thodandsermons cannot alto or change the
conclusion. Torelieve polo. andrector, hatter, lodes,
mation must be nabdued. To arimmplira this, the efforts
ofthe phyeleian we mina. directed. Thousands of phy•
Wien, and tea thousand of theAnt and most sagacious
Persona whoha. sued RALLY'S 61ANICAL PAIN =-

TRACTOR, era convinced, and admit that Its control over
Inflammation Is most wonderfuland Immediate, Instantly
allaying the Nth, neotralmlng Dolton, ant.motion morbid
secretions and forcing natmn to resume her worse,r.•
mwlng and healing. No burn, scald, sere, or ailment to
too severe to yieldto Itsmottdagand c--ring Lolluence.—
Apply ItImmediately and the oars has commenced.

orders should he eldreased to 0. Y, Cllckener A
61 Barclay at., New York.

Sold InPat/Montt by Op. IL KEYSER. 1.10 Wood at,
marloodirerfi
Another Instance of the Efficacy of

13011111AVE.8 HOLLAND
N.M. Poindexter, of the Union office, my,:
"Boma weeks dace, beingeeriously effected with pain

end nneatineea or the stmuach, lose ofaniwilte. sud et
times strong symptoms of Dyeteresta,l wee Induced to try
your HOLIC,IiND DITTY.BB, and I feel it but ut sot of
inelice to the article,as well as for the goodof those who
may be affected with like derangements of the stomach,
to state that the 1110of one /single bottle of tide medicine
Proved of Incalculable benefit, haringfreed the 'tamest
from all sense ofdepreation. and removed every oymptorn
of Dmpepsia. I would also remark, that two other mem-
bere of my family, who wereafflicted Ina similar manner
withmmelf, were entirely relieved by the um of • single
bottle cute

Beeadvertisement mylf ;slaved

lir. Jarrett works at the Tack Factory
=Seat L•fere lit nee time.

BranModest. oppett:7.2l2leNV ,.
/ Sport .1 n,;—Dente I was very sock fur 2 0t2: 221,..1',resonate., arioing. I hare on doubt from di,242.2..1 Physicians praseribed for roe without aaT

/mar Dr. Smtt. I prim-le:Kin box of your
,Ltarroe ,sl User Pineatd tnok them accordingto your dlree.lons, Iamo elatethat they hameutlrtly eared rue. and 2 d.. It to he my duty to statethe same to you and the Meted. JOIN N. JARI.I.I,TT.Witness—hernaiSonN. Prhason.Dr IPLands Immured Liver Pine and Improved Ver le

,use, aim Dr. 2entt's Celebrated WhiteClreasalsoprepared solely under the surerylelen of Dr. I.
,Lett, a Rognibir Aleilic•AOreduete and P./amid. of ext.,SIM practice.

None genuineonly as prepared by Dr. I. Esott d Oonsole Pro eletors, Dank Place- Morganton, Va. Dr. Ile-Lanes Impronel Lire, Fineow/ Improved Vennlfernaemmby certificate arc. McLane.
All thealoe Modiduro ,or Pale by
Dr.KSTAIDS 140Wood mast, Wholerato scent
JAS. P. FLEMING. Allegheny,non, E. I.pot. wholeonto agent onytMil.dAna.

Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war
mated W be pure Cod Lfret OIL

For (hr cure of .Rheacacalies,
lbr the curt eSvofuLa.
/Dr the core of Geld.
Ibr therun of Lwatwha%
Fbr the cure of
Fee thesceee gfatiL9LOs
eibr t.e elmrf Chronie Krysitoehet,
For 0/4 artyof ChronießernEyet.
For the nowV li7ile
For th4rore qt Glandular Swoling,
For tlierareof purees ofthe Bonet.
for the core of .-tersteenary Oniewmplion,
/I,r the eweof Chronic. Broncluten
Art the cure o,
FirLl 4 cure q-Dixaet of the B.rader
For the Cure of Cenutiluliono/Make= and Contra:.Petolify.

dold by the quart, gallonand in tattles by tn.:doyen or
.toile bottle. every bottle warranted yore Cod Liver OH,
Woodthe WbedesabUyrogetore of Dr. GEG. KEYSER, 140
Wood mt.. RUM oilbo Golden !tartar. r wol6 Whet
INOCII ¢ouva U. T. Coar,a

HOLMES & COLLINS,

Agricultural Warehouse,
REED STORE,

No. 129 Wood Street,
&p2l-Iydbit.T PITTSBURGH

Saw Yong, Jane 16113, 1t5+54,

New York&Liverpool Line ofPackets.s ga
IL. JOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Liberty

rear, Pittsburgh,Pa., Is the only rm.. In the above
ally authorised to cell Pawnee Cerrltestee for MY Lineof
New York sod Llverwool Packets

CORNELIUS GRINNELL,
47 Botch et-. New York.

U. also," on band Bight Crete for soy amount,
payableat any Bank In Ireland, Srotland and
Waive.

Aia3. bring, Maur:igen bona Nem 'loft •ad PORade.
OA. by Railroad. IMPFON.

jaari4,1,.../T mar No. un I.SMrte
Have yona Rupture of the Bowelsl—l

wouldmort. reepectfully Invite the attention of those at
dietedwith hernia or rupture of the bowels to my eplen•
did anentment ofTrusses of•sneers patterne, wad tonalt
every ego, appliedand eatudieetion guarantied tEI ever)

men, et my ogle. N.llO Wood Street, Pittaborgh,P.,
Ann of the Glo'Virti Mortar. Among the Trusses void by
roe wfll be wand

Marsh's Baclectel Care Imam,
brrr.ct rennet, eery light tonna;
Gum Elastic Tunes;
Chedrene Treat's, tingle and "totals;
Mendip:it Priam+, ciibieerse' and adults;
Etwrirs Eliptic nrrory Truce;
Dr, S S FacMo Sonnet. Truer:
The price of Truer. 0.7 from $2 to Brutal or

Mortared patientsnn be molted by remitting money and
ranting the Inaarore around the hip., rating whether
the rupture in on the right or left olds. I also .11 and
adapt

Dr, fiscrim's Lace or Body Braze, for the cum of Pro.
layer Uteri, Weakuem of the Cheat or Abdomen, Piler
Cheri. Dlarham, and any warmer, dependingon a west
and debilitated ormillttou of theabdominal mural.

Yttrtir Aterottno2 EupporZer,
Engl.llElastic eltriontirlal:Belts,
Sak Elastic Belts;

And nearly eyed, kind ofOupporter now In on. I also
ril

3Aou!dor Bran': of era? Kyle, for votak awned and
stoop shoulderedpo-soon,

Elerriva 3to.tingt. for broken nod warn:ors Orion.
.Suspensors Basdaces. of Allkinds.
Servept Jate, rertdy and ratan.. and in tact every

Lind ototeehaniell appldance tu..l to thecure of &Imam
DR. lin,na would qua to tenons In rant of Dn.%

or Trues,. that he C•l2 often Rend to tall the patient by
writing. tat it Is alwaye bettor tosee the patientandor
ply theTrues or oliim ximallyisildrltzi Woo,

terllndkled Bl.a of the Golden Mortar.

F. SEIBERT,
Sculptor, Mallet, Stucco Worker and

WoodCarom No. 86 Third street. between WoOtt nod
Markel et-roots. PUtsbarzh. Pa... Loop.conc.:al,on hand
an arnottooont of to, P.M' C.Dhe Pleoest lot Pcflorto. to

no1141•41b

.0.0/10May'll Ointment, sold in any quanti-
tirLst silica OEOO4. KHYBER'S. 140 Wood O.

Vegetaeie Cattle Powder—Buy.aylerhares Powder K ayerw4"s.140

.e S 6 doz HelMedy's Medical Discovery
tob7a ONO. IL EELS/LILT. 140Wood

OldPalm Soap, 7 years old, of fine quali-
ty. Ithars, far ..I. at 01.0 E WITHEIVB.I4O Woes

Holloway's Pith, by the dozen or gross
far aaJa at 0 CO. ILKEYSEIVS. 140 Wood t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Orphans' Court Sale.

Y virtue ofan order of theOrphans' Court
comaSileahenyoounty. dated 15th Mar. •uillbe

ypored toyongees!, on eke rgenders, SATURDAY,
tb Jtins, Ma, at 2 reck,k, P. M.,by the undevianed,

tAdministral or of AlexanderIlahoorl.4acrd-u I thateertain
ractor land,rituals in Trovalliertownebip. Mirabelli

windy, bonadt‘i by lands or George GMT, William Me
boodJames Blair nod otter., and containing forty-two
T, more or Ito.ere is 12.1,00 thepremisor a valuable Oral Beak. in fine
workingorder, in uhlohto containedcoal of thevery beet
Quality. This property, 'with its ImProrrinenlei is riinat
dwithin three miles of the thriving borough of Mcßae,-
port, and two mites term the Con.eliville Railroad_ and
often rare inducenlin=arenna Matron.of purehraing
•Tsine made k on day•t•CtLl: mte.bAll A. 'MAW,tay29:lt4l.ll•S Saar of Alexander Mahood. dev'2.(Journal copy iblaiter and charge GarePtil

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
BALE—The linden's-nod Mien for eels on favorableteTme, • large nut, be: of building lots In the Bth Ward

rf the city. Toe tote 'funt on Penthylvenia Avenue,Mom:, Forbra Looms, Ntaria Vlekooyend Moirethos.,
are but a few minutes walk from the Court flows and
will bewild wry sheep.

Pomona lostoone of damming • convenient and healthylocation pr e holm,or within& to purchase for SisethlatMon, In .Bettor the My which moat onntinuesteadilyto improve, will lied Itto thrlo advantage to call up.nthe enti•criber. MAOYX, Att y. .tLao,mvitiktesbo Nc, Yllth rt.

TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS—For
.1.• goodMink house of 5 moors and Belched attic,largernth. bath room. hot and mid warn , wash home.A. Moats on Darragh st. Allegheny city. Terms onethird In hand. beano* In Isad 2_70•11,

my:! S.CUTIIBILILT& EON. II. Market at.

I)E POB ITE S most be made with the
BAN'frta4 nazis.; which leremored .0

No. G 5 Tonyth Arent, middle room Jenne' Building, in tee
11ONTII OP BAY. In arcer to drew inters: from the flretat June. no.-29,3t4 CIIAP. A. COLTON, MM..

CON°r.NTRATED LYE, a now article for
..1.1.0 seep. warrantedtobe sarerler to tot sub In

every rrepesq. For saheat the Doe an , Patent Dedielee
Depot, No 241, Lberty street, head of Wood. Plttebwah.ow= - B.N. WICK

/'!ALL AND GET ONE OF THE CIRCO-
‘../ lam of the Nebraska Onion SettlementCompany and
• mPY of the "Otos (iity Journeh"containingCall P.C..
1.., or the Priam efOtoe

B. DWAIN iSON,
my29 Btirke's Building lth mt.

RON NET RIBBONS—Jost recd from ro-
mat auction Palm 69earton• Buretmprom. whlat

me offer to tbe trade et lotr_ltriom.
my29 303. HORNE & C0..17 uwwet st.

AA A. MASON h CO. will open on Thurs-
• der. =VI, 800 eases and DU. of Bilknevi.,

tmerolderles. White Good., jtut nubliebedat
the large nubile aloe, ataboutone b.dftbelzValue.

IN ILLINOIS of various sizes
ir and Icestionn Alm. lands In McMinn, In nnd

bilneboots, for NA by B CUTITIBERT & SON.my29 bt Market rt,

WANTED—Ono cacti, Copper Smith and
'llatter to on to thamillo,Tans, to lobo= 1112 per

treat obi be Told. None but good actor badotteloustom
.mod arrir. m729 1/11.1.411 DIOKItY At CIL

TENN. WHEAT-348 bags on Moamar
Fred—Lamm, &ruts br

myV 2MAIAU DICKRY A OIL

rAPER HANGINGS—WaII Papua, Bor.
ders, Fireball Mae, Center Aare, 'Window Cop

Lerleatoo. Sationerf. to., for Ws by
m y29 W. M MARSHALL CO.

CENTER PIECES FOR TESTERS-Of
beautifuldeligne lb? ate bcw. P. mmanilL, Co.my29

-1 AWN ROBES-4300 English Lawn Dolma
d trom the largoauction seMAS ONw York.

atone halttheir value. A. A. & CO.

NEW GOODS—A. A. Mason A. Co. will
open In the next flee the $3),000 northof Neer

Oacdo. mostly Dampened at the lama nubile Weeat Nem
York. myV

FAMILY FLOOR-150 bbls Miami Valley
and Palmetto 11114reeiddyc and Rce ads by

myo D.O. YIEILEYT. nor Mud and Libertydi.


